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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 638 
TANK TESTS OF MODEL 36 FLYING-BOAT HULL 
By John M. Allison 
SUMMARY 
N.A.C.A. model 36, a hull form with parallel middle 
body for half the length of the forebody and designed 
particularly for use with stub wings, was tested according 
to the general fixed-trim method over tho range of prac-
tical loads, trims, and speeds. It was also tested froe 
to trim with the center of gravity at two different posi-
tions. The results are g iven in the form of nondimension-
al coefficients. 
The resistance at the hump was exceptionallY low but, 
at high planing speeds, afterbody interference made the 
performanco only mediocre. 
I NTRODUCTION 
Model 3 6 was designed and built for use in an inves-
ti gation of the water performance of stub wings. A rather 
small beam was used, becau se the stub wings were expected 
to take part of tho load at low speods. The model was 
made with a flat deck and the sides of the hull were made 
parallel forward of the step for half the length of the 
forebody, in order that the stub wings might be fitted to 
th e sides of the hull by merely squaring the root ends. A 
hull with parall el sides near amidships has a further ad-
vantage from the sta n dpoint of the designer of a transport 
flyin g boat because i t enables him to maintain the maximum 
seat and aisle width over the greater portion of the cabin 
len g th. 
The model was included with several others sent to 
the prop e ll er-research tunnel for a e rodynamic tests. The 
results of these tests (refere n ce 1) showed that the air 
resistance throughout a wide ran g e of ang les of attack was 
fairly g ood, as compared with two other models with flat 
decks. The hull was not test ed with the stub wings attached. 
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After publication of the wind-tunnel tests, requests 
for the results of the hydrodynamic tests were received 
b y the Committee . The tests were subsequently made of the 
hull without the stub wings . 
DESCRIPTION OF MODEL 
The p rincipal lines of the modo l are shown in figuro 
I, and tho offsets are g iv e n in table I. The model was 
shap ed from a horizontally ' l aminat ed shell of ' pine and was 
fi n is h ed in gray e name l, wet-sanded and po lished t o gi ve a 
s mooth surface. Tole rances of ±0 . 02 inch wer e held on 'a ll 
of f sets bolow tho c h ine. 
Th e pa rticu l a r s of the model are as follo ws: 
Leng~h : 
Over-all . 
To second s t ep 
Foreb ody . 
Maximum beam 
Dead rise at step 
Ang le of afterbody keel . 
Ang le . of tail extension . 
Cen ter of moments above k eel at step 
Cent o r of moments f or wa rd of s te~ 
Dept h of main stop 
F o rebody : 
. P~rcentage of over-all leng th 
Pe rc ent a ge of length to seco nd step 
Beam : 
Pe rce ntag e of ov e r-all length 
Pe rc e ntage of length to seco nd stop 
Percantage of f o r ebo dy l ength 
100.00 in. 
80.00 in. 
50 . 00 - in. 
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Center of moments above keel at step: 
Percentage of over-all length • 
Percentage of leng th to second step 
Percentage of forebody length . 
Center of moments forward of step: 
Percentage of over-all length . 
Percentage of length to second step . 
Percentage of forebody length . 








The hull has a long straight forebody keel and a 
chine flare on the forebody only. The angle of after -
body keel a nd the depth of step are in accordance with 
N . A.C.A. d e sign practice on so mewha t similar forms. 
APPARATUS AND METHODS 
3 
The N.A .C.A. tank and its original . equipment are de-
scribed in refere nc e 2. The suspension of the model and 
the method of measuring the trimming moment have since 
been altered as described in reference 3. 
The test program included both general fixed-trim 
and s p ecific free-to-trim tests. In the . general fixed-
trim t e st, tho model is towed at constant speed and trim 
while the load is varied to cover the useful ran g e. Suf-
ficient tri ms are investigated to determine the min imum 
resistance at all speeds and the resistance at zero trim-
ming moment at low s p eeds . 
In the specific fr ee-to-tri m test, the gross load of 
th e mode l corr e s p onds to a r ea sonable g ross-load coeffi-
cient for a presont-day transport flying boat. A cali-
brated hydrofoil simUlates the lift of the wing at a con-
stant angle of attack and is set to make the model leave 
the water at a speed correspondi ng to the take-off speed 
of th e assumed flying boat . 
The model is ba l anced about the center of moments so 
that t h is p oint beco mes the center of gravi t y and the trim 
is influenced only by the water and air forces acting . The 
trim of the full-size flyin g boat, however, is affected by 
aerodynamic moments not simulated in the test set-up. 
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RESULTS 
The nondimensional coefficients used in the presenta-
tion of ' the data are as fol lo ws : 
wh e re 
Load coefficient, 
Re sistance coefficient, 
Speed coefficient, Cv = V /Jgb-
Cd = d/b Draft coefficient, 
Rise coefficient, Cr = rib 










is the load on tho water, lb. 
specific weight of the water, lb./cu. ft . 
( 63.2 for these tests). 
beam of hull, ft. .. ' 
water resistance, l b . 
speed, ft./sec. 
trimming moment, lb.-ft. 
accelerat ion of g rav ity, ft./sec. 2 
draft at main step, ft. 
rise of the center of g ravity of the model, ft. 
The data for the fixed-trim test are presented in 
figures 2 to 7; resistance coefficient CR, trimming-
moment coefficient eM' and draft coefficient Cd are 
plotted 'against speed coefficient Cv with load coeffi-
cient C6 as a paramete r. The center of moments was 
that shown in figure 1. 
The characteristics of the model at best trim wero 
obtained by cross-plotting resistance coefficient and 
trimming-moment coefficient against trim at selected 
-- ..... -------------~--
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values of spe ed coeffici e nt, with loa d coefficient as a 
pa r amote r. Min imum resistance co e fficient, b e st trim 
(trim for minimum resistance), and trimming-moment coef-
fici ant at best trim were determined for each speed co-
efficient . Three of t he se cross p lots are shown in fig -
ur e 8 . Resistance coefficient and trimming- moQe nt coef-
fi cie nt at best triQ are p lo tted in figures 9 and 10 , 
r ospectively; best trim is plotted again s t spe e d co e ffi-
cien t in fi gure II, 
Resistance coefficient CR is plotted a g ainst 0 6 
with Cv as a parameter, in figures 12 and 13 for free 
to t ri m and best trim, respec tivel y . The free-to-trim 
curv e s of figure 1 2 are supplement ed by a plot of trim 
a ~ainst speed coeffic ient with lo a d co efficient as a p a-
rame ter for convenience in d e t e r mining t he trim at low 
s peeds , Fi gures 1 2 and' 1 3 a re useful in ~aking take-off 
ti me and dista n ce calculations. 
The res ults of th e s p ecific fr ee-to-tri m test are 
presented in nond i mens ional form in fi guresl4 and 15. 
Fi gure 1 6 shows the effect upon r esistanc e a n d trim of 
movin g the ce n ter of g ravit y nearer the step. 
, Trimming -mome nt coefficient and d r aft c 0 efficient 
at rest a re plot te d i n fi gur e s 17 and 18, respe ctively. 
These curves are usefu l in calculating long itudinal sta-
bility and in determining wat er l ines of the hull ,for var-
ious s tati c conditions . 
DISCUSSION 
Resistance c ha r act eristics.- The hump resistance of 
model 36, as deterLi n e d f r om the curves of CR ~gainst 
Cv , based u po n best tri m ( fig . 9) is exceptionally low, 
The fact that the nond i men sional coeffici ent s us e d were 
based u p on the beam alone ma ke s it difficult to compare 
fairlY the hull f or ms o f quite diff eren t length-beam ra-
tio, b e caus e the longer hull will hav e a g~eate r bot,tom 
area for a g iven beam and wi ll t h erefore, be able to carry 
lar g er loads at the hump. The resist an ce at planing 
s p eeds is not so favorable as that at the hump, but it 
, co mpares well wit h successful Ame rican hulls, 
A compari s on of fi g ure 14 with figure 9 shows that, 
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with the center of gravity 10 inches forward of the step, 
the hump resistance, free to trim, was about 21 percent 
hi gher than that corr esponding to best trim and the trim 
was 2 . 7 0 g reat~r than best trim. Trim at high speeds was 
muc h too low. The position of the center of gravity was 
therefore moved 3-1 /8 inches nft to ,a point 6- 7/8 inches 
for ward of the ste~ in order to determine the effect on 
free - to-trim charact e ristics; Fi ~ure 16 shows how tho re-
sistance at high s p eeds was r e duced b y the change . The 
hump resistance was, however, almost 4 0 percent higher 
than that for best trim, and the trim was 4 .3 0 abovo best 
trim . The thrust mo ment and e l evator -co ntro l mo ment would 
have to be take n into consideration before a final reco m-
mendation as t o the p o sttion of t h e cent or of gravity 
c,oul d be made . 
Po rpoisin~- Porpoising was encount~red at about 20 
feet p e r sec ond in t h o t e sts of th e model h a ving tho cen-
ter of gravit y 10 inches forward of the step . In ordor 
to measure resistan co in the p orp o ising re g ion, it was 
necossar y to a p p l y hea.v y dampi n g in pitch. With the cen-
ter of g r a vity 6- 7/8 inc h es f o r wa rd of , tho step, thore 
was but 1itt~ e te n d en cy to p or~o i so . It should be noted 
t hat t h e mo de l set-up is not dyna8ically simil a r to full -
scale conditi ons a n d a n y c onc lusio ns a s to wh e ther or not 
por p oisi ng will occur a t f u ll- sc a lo should be made with 
cau t ion . 
!£~_?i~g - r.lo l~-..Sha r a ct e ristics .- Th o curves of triLl-
ming - moment c o effici en t at bes t t r i m a bainst speed coeffi-
ci e nt (fi g . 1 0 ) show that , wit~ the hull heavily loaded, 
larg e nega tive mo men ts are pro duced at lo w speeds and 
larg e positive mo ments are encoun ter e d just above hump 
speed . At speods a b ove Cv = 4 . 0, the mome nts have de-
cr ea s e d to such an oxtent t hat t h ey may be counteracted 
wit h th e elevators . 
~ E~ay characteris~~cs~- Photo g r aphs of tho mode l run-
ning fre e to trim at low speeds are shown in fi gur~ 1 9 . 
In fi gures 19(a) a n d 19(b), at a s po ed just belqw hump 
speed, the stern i s ridin g heavil y in the wat~r a nd throw-
ing up a roach. In fi g ures 1 9 (c) an d 19(d), at a speed 
just abov e hump sp e ed , t he pointed a fterb od y is just touch-
ing the wu t e r, but t h e t a il ext en sion is clear. Fi gures 
1 9 (e ) and 1 9 (f) show t he model run ni ng at a sli htly hi g her 
s p eed; the t a il ex t e n si o n and the p o i n te d end of the after-
body are now b o th cl e a r of t h e wa ter, and planing of the 
I 
i ~ 
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forebody has been established. The trim shown in the 
photographs is from aO to 3 0 greater than best trim. 
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Photographs of the modol running fixed in trim arc 
shown in figures 20 and 21. Hump conditions with heavy 
load are shown in figures 20(a) and 20(b). The trim is 
sli ghtly above best trim. Hump conditions with a smaller 
load are shown in figures 20(c) and 20(d) with trim 
slightly under best trim . (See fig . 8 . ) At the hump, 
even with a very heavy load, the bow wave is not thrown 
hi gh enoug h to be objectionable. In figures 20(e) and 
20(f), the model is running near best trim with planing 
well established. The pictures sho w water striking the 
afterbody, indi cating that there is somo afterbody inter-
ference. In figures 21(a) and 21(b), the model is shown 
running at a higher planing sp eod . It will be noted by 
comparing fi gures 21(b) and 20(f) that afterbody inter-
ference is wor se at the higher speeds and lighter loads. 
Comparison with model 35A.- In figure 22, the load-
resistan~-;at ios of models 36 and 35A (reference 4) are 
co mpar ed . Both these modols have high l ength-b eam ratios: 
L/b of mod e l 36 (taking L as the distance from F . P . to 
the sternpost at the end of the afterbody) is 5.70 and 
L/b of model 35A is 6 .1 5 . Inas much as their length-beam 
ratios are o f the same order, the models may be compared 
fairly on the basis of the nondimensional coefficients 
ba sed u pon beam alon e The load-r esistance ratios of fig -
ure 22, taken at three sp eeds , with a wi d e range in loads, 
show that mode l 36 is b et ter at the hump for the heavier 
lo a ds and model 35A i s better in the planing speed r anges . 
The superiority of model 35A at high speeds is due to the 
better clearan ce of th e afterbody , especially at light 
loads . 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Th e form of mode l 36 ha s many of the characteristics 
favorable for low hu mp resistance: rat he r small dead rise; 
moderate angle of af te rb ody keel; moderate depth of step; 
long, strai ght forebody un d ersur fac e; an d high length-~eam 
ratio. Severa l of thes e features, involving the po sition 
of the aft e r body with r e s pect to the forebody , affect the 
resistance at high s p eed adversely wh e n they improve it at 
hump speed. Good all-round performance depends upon ad-
justing the various factors until a satisfactory compromise 
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is reached . Each flyin g -boa t design requires a different 
compromise . If the total air-p ius-water resistance of a 
contemplated design usi n ., the hull form of modol 36 gives 
a critical condition o f excess thrust at high speods with 
a lar go am oun t of exc e s s thrus tat hump speed, thon the 
after body clearanco could bo incroased to improve high-
s poed po rfor m<:.nce at the expense of hU!Ilp -speed performance. 
d ode l 36, in common with most conventional hulls, 
has a tendency to trim hi g her t han best trim at the hump, 
fo r practi cal pos it ions of the center of gravity. Unpub-
~i she d ske l eton tests of the mo de l with stub win g s show 
that t he stub s act to r oduce the trim a nd t he sproad be-
t wee n free to trim and best trim. Furthe r tests with va-
ri ous stubs and st ub positions are contemplatod. 
Lang ley Me morial Aeronautical Laboratory , 
Nationa l Advisor y Committee for Aeronau tic s, 
Lan5 1 ey Fie ld, Va . , January 26, 1 938 . 
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~ .P . 0 . 00 4 . 50 I 4. 50 I I ~. 0 . 15 lill' ~/4 1. ~5 7 . 88 2 . 7~ · ~ . 49 I 1 . 33 1. ~5 0 . 69 
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Figure . 14 . - Yodel 36 . Results of specific test at 62.7 pounds ini t ial 
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F1gure 15. - Model 38. Results of specifio test at S2 .7 poU84. iB1t1al 
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Figure 17. - Tr i mming-moment coeffic i ents at r est, wi th csnter of moments 
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Figure 18. - ¥odel 36. Draft coeff1cients at rest. 
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figure aa . ¥odel 36. Comparison of load-resistance ratios of models 36 and 35A, at 
best trim. 
Figs .18, aa 
I • 
N.A.O.A. Technical Note No.538 Fig. 19 
( a) 
0v = 2.3, 
( c) 
0v = 2 . 7, 
\ e) 
0v = 2.9, 
Figure 19. - Model 36. 
Cente'r of 
- 70 T 7. , 
(b) 
06. = 0.54. 
T = 8 50 . , 
( d) 
0.t, = 0.50 • 
( f) 
0L\ = 0.48_ 
Spray photograph~, free-to-trim. 
gravity 10 inches forward of the step. 
N.A.C.A . Technical Note No.638 Fig. 20 
( a) (b) 
Cv Ie 2.73 , T = C~ = 1.2 • 
( c) (d) 
Cv = 2.71 , Ct1 = 1.0 . 
( e) ( f) 
Cv = 4.22 , C~ = 0.4 
Figure 20. - Model 36. Spray photographs, fixed trim 
J 
N.A.C.A. Technical Note No.638 Fig. 21 
( a) (b) 
Cv ::; 5.74 T = 0t::. ::: 0.1 . 
( c) 
0v ::: 5.74 , CLl ::: 0.4 • 
Figure 21 . - Model 36. Spray photographs, fixed trim, 
high speeds. 
